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Very Unusual I

PIANO BARGAINS I
IN TO-MORROWS I

Sale of Used Pianos I
We Wish There Were More I

If it were not for the || '\u25a0 »' S|
great regular Piaio and J j '

\ H
Player-Piano business done S |H
here?there would he no BI §

Piano Bargains' . 111 I R
for pianos bought to sell at H|| """"Til- 1 11
bargain prices are dear at ?"?"^ sr"

!fl
any price. I B

But it s a daily occurrence ! i|
in our business to take mis- 11IS\ Ira
cellaneous pianos in exchange I j 11

At Prices That Will Clear Them Out in a Hurry E
-and Lucky Are the People Who Get Them ;§8

One Used $275 Upright at ... . $l5O
One Used S3OO Upright at ... . $165 j|
One Used $325 Upright at .... $175 -!

One Used $350 Upright at ... . $2lO ||
One Used $350 Upright at ... . $225 ||
Two Used $375 Uprights at . . . $240
One Used S4OO Upright at ... . $255
One 65 Note $650 Player-Piano at $325 |

One 88 Note $450 Player Piano at $340

Several Good Square Pianos at
sls, S2O, $25 S3O, $35, S4O and SSO
Any of the above may be purchased on a first small pay-

ment of $5 or more, then weekly or monthly to suit you. Each
is guaranteed just as broadly as if you paid full price for it, and
may be exchanged toward a new instrument, at full value,
within two years.

Early in the Morning For First Choice.
Stool, Scarf, Tuning, Included.

The J. H. Troup Music House
Troup Building 15 S. Market Square

Special Angelas Player-Piano and Victrola Demonstration To-morrow £

BRUMBAUGH BE
THE ONLY CANDIDATE

[Continued from First Page.]

publican nomination for Governorprobably without a fight. O'Nell and
Alter made it plain to-day on their
return from Philadelphia that the
Dimniick men will be for Brumbaugh
if he issues a platform such as they
have been assured he will give outnext week.

"Alter was asked what conclusion
the conference reached respecting
Brumbaugh and replied: 'We are
satisfied as to Dr. Brumbaugh's per-sonality. The only question is as tohis platform. We have been assured
that he will issue a platform that will
be entirely satisfactory to us.'

" 'Do you mean that he will declare
against the re-election of Senator Pen-
rose?' was asked.

"'I do not understand,' Alter re-
plied, 'that he will make such a decla-ration, but that his platform will makeclear that he has no alliance with Pen-
rose or Penrose's organization. We
also have been assured that Dr. Brum-baugh will take a square stand forlocal option.' "

bay victims swept to sea
Washington. March 18.?All the

bodies which sunk with the Monroe
when she was rammed by the Nan-
tucket off the Virginia coast have been
swept out of the wreck by n strong

Submarine current (

FEW MOMENTS! NO INDIGESTION OR
SICK STOMACH-CAPE'S DIM

Digests all food, absorbs
gases and stops fermen-

tation at once.

Wonder what upset your stomach ? i
Which portion of the food did the dam-
age?do you? Well, don't bother. If
your stomach Is in a revolt; if sour,
gassy and upset, and what you just ate
has fermented Into stubborn lumps;
your head dizzy and aches; belch gases
and aolds and eructate undigested
food; breath foul, tongue coated?Just
take Pape's Diapepsln, and in five
minutes you will wonder what became ?
of the Indigestion and distress. Mil- i

lions of men and women to-day know -

that it Is needless to have a bad rstomach. A little Diapepsin occasion- j
ally keeps the stomach regulated ind i
they eat their favorite foods without j-
fear. j

If your stomach doesn't take care iof your liberal limit without rebellion; t
If your food Is a damage instead of a r
help, remember the quickest, surest,
most harmless relief Is Pape's Dlapep- tsin, which costs only fifty cents for a I
large case at drug stores It's truly s
wonderful?it digests food and sots sthings straight, so gently and easily i
that it is astonishing. Please don't t
go on and on with a weak, disordered \
stomach; it's so unnecessary.?Adver-
tisement. ?

g

________________________ v

43 Ships Wrecked on
Shores at Morocco
By Associated Prist ,

Melllla, Morocco, March 13.?Forty-
three ships lie wrecked to-day on the
shores in the vicinityof this port, hav-

Ing been driven on the rocks and J
shoals by a terrific hurricane which c
started yesterday. The wrecked ves- i
sels Include five steamers and thirty- ueight sailing craft. t

Tho storm Increased In violence to- 1
day and a number of large vessels put
to sea to avoid being smashed against
the jetties.

CASTORIA Forlnfantsand Childrsn. Bears th« ;

TillKind You Hari Always Bough) ;

DR. STOUGH CULLED
BV HIIJJ HURCHES

Planning to Make Evangelical
Campaign General Through-

out the City

Every church in
the city will be ask-
ed to join in the
Tabernacle Evan-
gelistic Campaign
to be held in this

Ij| city next Novem-
UMa her, it was decided

'MM.. at a meeting of the
?
'iyiUlm temporary commit-
KlTjf tee of Allison Hill

ht-MirHar pastors and laymen
last night in Ste-

MkLjL'IBM vens Memorial
i MjKiflW Methodist Episco-
fe. Aj/Vl Pa.l Church. The
I*""'1 ' call to the evangel-
ist, Dr. Henry W. Stough, was finally
given and the contract signed by the
churches Interested in the movement.
Pastors of these churches signed the
contract:

Olivet Presbyterian, Immanuel Pres-
byterian, Stevens Memorial Methodist,
Epworth Methodist, Derry Street
United Brethren, State Street United
Brethren, Market Street Baptist,
Christ Lutheran and Park Street Unit-
ed Evangelical.

Organization of the committees
which are to be in charge of the cam-
paign and its preparation will be
made within a week or ten days, when
the Rev. F. T. Cartwright, business
representative of the company, will
come to the city.

Clnaa Gives Vtinlcnle. The Sunday
school class No. 20, taught by Mrs. B.
S. Schilling, gave an excellent musical
and literary entertainment in the Har-
ris Street United/Evangelical Church,
last evening. The class is composed of
the following members: Miss Carrie
Gabel, Mrs. "\Vllliatn Howanstlne, MissMary E. Smith, Ruth Hopple, Celia
Gardner, Margaret Wilson, Alma Light-
ner, Maud Graybill, Daisy Mateer, Sirs.Mulligan, Mrs. Gus. M. Steinmetz andMrs. E, S. Schilling, teacher. TheRutherford Y. M. C. A. Glee Club, un-
der the leadership of G. W. Sweigert,
scored a hit. In addition to several se-
lections by the chorus, Mrs. Edward
Brink gave readings, Miss Olive L.
Sweigert sang several solos and Ilarry
R. Luucks, of Hummelstown, entertain-
ed the audience. The Rev. G. F. Schaum,
pastor of the church, made a few re-
marks.

The class song, "Phllalethea," was
rendered by the ladles, ufter which the
entertainment closed with a selectionby the glee club.

MILITANTFllßlTil
ADJUST LIQUOR

[Continued from First Page]

Organized Men's Bible Classes,
j No-license leagues.
| Young Men's Christian Assocla-
I tion,

Young Women's Christian As-
sociation,

Young Men's Hebrew Associa-
tion,

Total Abstinence Societies.
All other societies, directly or In-

directly interested in the abolition ofthe liquor traffic will be asked to join.
The purpose of the federation, as

outlined by the convention commit-
tee of the No-license League, is to
unite all organizations lighting against
the liquor traffic into an effective fight-
ing machine. Efforts will be made to
put in the State Legislature men who
are In sympathy with the opponents
of rum by concentrating the strength
of all these organizations into a S'ate-
wide federation.

The Ridge Avenue Methodist Epis-
copal Church will be the headquarters
of the convention. Three business
sessions will be held. The first will
be opened on the afternoon of April 2.
The other two during the morning and
afternoon of the second day. In theevening there will be mass meetings,
and on the final night a monster pa-
rade will be held in which several
thousand temperance workers will
join.

Gigantic Mass Meetings
Following this parade a monstermass meeting will be held in Chestnut

Street Hall, where prominent speak-
ers and leaders in temperance work
will tell of tho plan to fight the booze
interests to the finish. On Thursday
evening, the first night of the conven-tion, two mass meetings will be held,
one in Ridge Avenue Methodist Epis-
copal Church, the other a church on
Allison Hill.

At the business sessions to be heldduring the day the delegates from the
No-license Leagues and other organ-
izations joining in the convention will
discuss the work under three heads:
"The Purpose of the Convention";
"The Organization and Operation of
County and Suborganlzations"; "Uni-
fication of the Associations OperatingAgainst the Liquor Business."

It Is expected that the federation
will be formed during the final sessionof the convention on Friday afternoon,April 3. The details of the organiza-
tion have not been worked out, but it
is probable that an efficient executive
committee will direct the campaign to
be waged, directing the efforts of every
temperance worker in the State to-ward the election of men favoring
local option to the 1915 Legislature.

The plan for this convention was
worked out at a meeting in Coates-
vllle on Monday. Last night the local
convention committee of the No-
license League, consisting of J. Gil-
bert AUllnfcer, the Rev. J. H. Daugli-
erty and Wilmer Crow, met and
planned for the entertainment of thedelegates while here.

On the general convention commit-
tee are such men as Dr. J. Woodfin, of
Delavare county; Dr. J. Eisenberg, of
West Chester Normal School; J. Hous-ton, of Coatesville, and the Rev. J. H.
Cole, of West Chester. These men
have arranged the program for the
convention.

JOHN CRflfi
HARVEY DIES

[Continued from First Page]

who had been given their first employ-
ment by Captain Harvey expressed
their sorrow.

Captain Harvey was born in Phila-
delphia about seventy years ago and
came to this city immediately after
the Civil War, in which he had served
three years as a member of Com-
pany B, Thirtieth Regiment, First Re-
serves, mustered into service here. On
October 1, 1862, he became lieutenant
and adjutant and served until June 2G,
1863, when he was discharged to be-
come an assistant adjutant general
with the rank of captain.

On coming to this city Captain Har-
vey was connected with the adjutant
general's department at the Capitol,
but soon after he entered the office ol"
the Chesapeake nail works under the
late Charles L. Bailey. He was prob- |
ably known by more iron and steel I

i workers than anyone in Horrlsburg, a? |

jIODDSIZESTOUTtiff
IFOR LADIES I

IWe Specialize in These? :
I We Not Only FitAny (

j You a Stylish, Slender Appearance c

II |\A/|E FIT BIG WOMEN, WE FIT SMALL ? vg-y 1
'| J WOMEN. We fit old women and 1\u25a0|} make them look young. We have a dis- n » A Ar

£ tinctively new style creation called "The '
r STYLISH STOUT" made and designed like
# this picture intended to give the full-figured wo- fC5s1 1 man a neat, TRIM, SLENDER APPEAR- JO) '
J ANCE. To-morrow we will specialize Ladies' V \u25a0 V\ 1
* Suits, having just received a large shipment of fir /

. \|L 1
1 Ladies', Misses' and Juniors' Suits from New f \ \\ ,
C York's foremost makers. \\

J You can save from $3 to $8 on your Suit by ( k \
#

| * buying it at this Store. 1 X. C

I OUR SUITS TO-MORROW AT iL, |

{ sls, sl6, $lB, S2O, T kNf
$23, $25, $27 I r%J :

and S3O I % ;

J Are the Greatest Values in Central Penna. \ I
{ YOU CAN HAVE YOUR BILL CHARGED 1 / I 1
C IF YOU WISH 1 J j I
J Special Prices in Dresses, Skirts, Blouses, ""TBS?

j Home Gately & Fitzgerald Supply Co. Family I

1 Furnishers 29-31-33 &35 S. Second Street Clothiers j
C OUR LOCATION MEANS A GREAT SAVING TO YOU J

nnistiu
AGAINST RAILWAY

Resolution Offered in Mechanics-
burg Council Relative to Litiga-

tion For Use of Streets

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., March 13.?A

resolution, relative to the suit of the
borough against the Valley Railways
Company, which is now awaiting

action of the Supreme Court, to col-
lect $1,200 rental tor the use of the
borough streets, was offered last even-
ing at the meeting of the town coun-
cil, by George E. Lloyd, an attorney
for the trolley company. This is to
fix the annual rental for the streets
at SSOO, .and the suit to be called off.

: The resolution, in past, follows:
"Be it resolved, that the annual

payment provided for section 3, of
ordinance 133, granting certain rights
to the Cumberland Valley Railway
Company for its successor, the Valley

> Railways Company, shall be fixed for
I twenty years from July 30, 1911, and
t so long as the rights granted of the
I said franchise are exercised by the said
? railway company at the sum of SSOO,
I which shall be paid annually."

"And be it further resolved, that up-

he handled the business of th« plant
for many years.

Captain Harvey was connected with
Market Square Church from the time
lie came to Harrisburg, having been a
teacher in the Sunday school for forty
years. He was elected a ruling elder
in ISS7 arid was representative of the
church at presbyterial and other meet-
ings, taking an active part In all
branches of church work. He was one
of the early managers and president of
the Toung Men's Christian Association
and served on the board for years.
During his early Young Men's Chris-
tian Association work Captain Harvey
had charge of a company of boy sol-
diers recruited from the boys' depart-
ment of the association. He was a
Mason and recently attended a ban-
quet of Masons In Philadelphia.

Mrs. Harvey, who was Miss Hannah
Fulinestock, daughter of the late Wal-
ter Franklin Fahnestock, survives.

ONLY ONE "BKOMO QUININE"
To get tlie genuine, call for full

name. LAXATIVEBROMO QUININE.
Look for signature of E. W. GROVE.
Cures a Cold in One Day. 25c.?Ad-
vertisement.

THE STANDARDIZED CAR

See the Cole "Four" and "Six" at
the Automobile Show.

BISHOP SCARBOROUGH SINKING

By Associated Press
Trenton, N. J., March 13.?Bishop

Scarborough who has been seriously ill
for some days, suffered a relapse last
night and his condition was reported
to-day as being much weakened. Lit-
tle hope is held out for the aged
clergyman's recovery.

on the acceptance of the terms withina resolution by the Valley Railway
\u25a0Company the attorneys of the bor-ough are directed to discontinue all

I legal proceedings now pending without,
prejudice, however, to the rights of
the parties to insist upon the respec-
tive legal action taken by them and
each party pay their own costs."

An adjourned meeting of the coun -
cil will be held to consider the above

\u25a0 resolutions.

To Grow Hair on

A Bald Head
BT A SPECIALIST

Thousands of people suffer from
baldness and falling hair who, having
tried nearly every advertised hair-tonlo
and hair-grower without results, have
resigned themselves to baldness and its
attendant discomfort. Yet their case is

| not hopeless; the following simple home
prescription has made hair grow af-
ter years of baldness, and Is also un-
equalled for restoring gray hair to its
original color, stopping hair from fall-
ing out and destroying the dandruff
germ. It will not make the hair
greasy, and can be put up by any drug-
gist: Bay Rum, 6 ounces; L,avona de
Composee, 2 ounces; Menthol Crystals,
one-half drachm. If you wish It per-
fumed, add 1 drachm of your favorite
perfume. This preparation is hlghlv
recommended by physicians and spe-
cialists, and Is absolutely harmless, an
it contains none of the poisonous wood
alcohol so frequently found in hair
tonics.?Advertisement.

?

\

Make Baby
Happy

Everything that baby needs
and should have is here.

Every article first-class and
guaranteed to give long wear.

Rattles, nipples, amber
beads, Job's tears, pacifiers,
and many other articles to
make baby happy and comfort-
able.

Forney's Drug Store

I

i orainiSrj^

IPr i

Keep your I
| ice box and all utensils healthfully clean with j

GOLD DUST
H Tfce manufacturer*

Quickly brightens metal and makea woodwork snow 1
$ volunUrily attach a white. Cleans everything! 6c and larger packages. j|

! I t«< to ovary Hooaier \u25a0 £:iI g Kitchen Cabinet |THE N.K. FRTPRANK COftPAKt |
jj? recommending Geld 1 1 11 IninPWmi il ? \u25a0
S j Dust for cleaning » CHICAOO

I""tV,!oo. otb W
"tmt thm BOLD OUST TWINS doyvu*wmrtt"' jgj

V
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